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Announcement of Muztcring with

' , Third Bcimcnt.,
COMPANIES WERE LIKELY TO BREAK tiP

)It Linger to Un t var 'wnut tow It Iii 1tegIIICI ( Nun. lit ) it,
iiiI.1 ails ! Ilirctteii t1-

iColone ' ,, 1k1t.cl Iti.

LINCOLN , June 13Spcclcil.Therc( 1-
9an air of fiecrecy In ( ho governor'R 0111cc re-
garding the expccttt rnobI1IatIon of the
'rhIrI regiment , which lends many to believe
thnt no real order ha8 been received troni
Washington , end that the iroclnnintion 1i-
SUed by the governor wa rnath to aid the
organization of the flryan compnntc8. afl
also to cnthu9c the momberti ot the regi-
nient

-
o that they woulti not tlrop out aIILI

offer thcm8eIvoa as recruits to the t"IrsL nnil-

Ieeon ( regiments. An unusual thing about
this move Is that the letter and telegram
981d to have come from Washington last
Saturlay have not 1)000 gIven to the public.

' fact , the ofllclalts anti clerks arc not all
agreed that a telegram really did caine from
Adjutant General Corhin ,

heretofore when official orders came from
time tlcpartment , they were published Iii
the papers for the general information of
those concerne4 , No explanation Is rondo a-

te why these particular orders are kept
Recrct.

There Is a rumor current that no orlcr hai
been rccelve(1( , but that a letter front Con-
grcssnrnn

-

Stark Indicated that one might
be eXPeCted thIs week.

The Information was lven out from Gen-
ci

-
ci cml tiarry's ofilce this evening that the In-

4structlons
-

to mobilIze the Ttmir0 regiment
. nmnn in a letter from Congressman Stark

' Saturday , anil that omne further Imistru-
ctions

-
was receiveil from Corhln , No (late

' was flxwI for getting the troops together.
This part of time matter Is to be settled at a

; 4 conference that Is to be hold with the two
- - muaterimig ollicer , who are saul to be now

at Omaha. According to thiR information ,

It Is not cxpcctel( that Fort Omnha van ho-

naIe ready for troops bcfore the last of the
: _ week.

IIeuiiflhi.r for tIi ('
. The recruiting olflcers fromii time First regi-

ment
-

reached here today. Captain 0. Ir-

.lioldeman
.

of company A vIli establish
, healqtIarters at Omaha ami take recruits

for time FIrst battalion. Lieiteiiunt M. L-

.Vlison
.

will be located at I matings , wlmert, be will receive men for the Second bat-
tallon , while Captain Hillan of company K

.1 will opc.n headquarters at Iaiis City for tile
.' 'Third battalIon. hicutenant'Ilson was for-

.merly
.

with a Lincoln comnauy, and wilt take
It miummiber of recruits from here. Th oiilcers

-.---- will endeavor to take as many recruits as-

pOsSii)1C from the lionie towns of the coin-
d panics miow in the fluid and the work of re-

cruiting
-

will begin at once. A number ot
, Lincoln young men who (lesire to go to the
.

Piiiiipiifles have nircaiiy presented them-
selves

-

this evening and It Is expected there
a be a general rush to enlist in I) of the

Flrdt tomorrow ,

; Omaha iCOilO) ) at the hotels : At time bin-
dehi

-

S. It. Carney , It. M. McClchland , 0. C-

LUndorwooil. . At tile Lincoln : C. A. Dick-
.

son and wife , J. A. F'ier, FL D. Vorhee-

s.Iiiitci

.

III Ie'IItIn ( id.-

M1AD
.

, Nob. , June 13.Specini.Whenf-
lihop

( )

floiiactim and F'atiier Quinn arrived
Saturday the citizens knew there would be
trouble next morning. While Father 'fur-
geon

-

Wits saying mass at Estena the bishop
ahI ( 1ather QuInn broke into the Mead

.- church and took away all the vestments and
other things generally used in saying mass.
Whoa Father Turgeon arrived lie found
everything gone and fbr once no mass was
said In the little church. Many of time

'
members threatened the bishop and every
minute he remained at thO church he was
in danger of being assaulted , thieve
he piUCed IL IltiW lock on the door , but at
noon vben he was gone. the members vut-
in another and securely fastened time vin-

deWs.
--. . Just before the bishop left for bin-

coin ito vemit to the church and as lie en-

tered
-

. the gate , over a dozen members fol-
loWell and when his key refused to work he-

attemnpteI to force the door , but was tire-
VOlitCl.

-
. lie left the yard very much dis-

eatised
-

with the day's work. Father
Quinn is iiiaklng his Iieiiie here and the

. fight , which has reached the boiling ioimit ,

Is being watched by the Catholics and every
citizen of the community.

SL1 tutu him: Stiit I.it Oic,1e1 ,

GRANT , Nob. , June 13Speeiai.Tho( )

skimming station , built here by the Beatrice
Creamery company of IincoIu was opened
Friday witb a large celebration , which was
participateil in by moore people than have
been in Grant for iiiaiiy days before. A

sPecial train was run ( ruin lloiyoke , bring-
lag a large number of reopio and the 1101-
yoke band to assist In the exercises. Ad-

dresses
-

were macic by 13. F. hastings of
Grant , Judge C. J. Slitter of Iloiyoke , Presl-

i.- (
.
lflt hlaskcii , Superlntem'deiit Shiveiy and 'IV.

" . Marido of the BeatrIce company. Mr-
.Marpie

.

Btflttl that the Ilolyoko station
ranks fIrst in thu stations operated by the
C0iiiiItII' , ubou t 11 fty I a iii I , in the aniount-
of milk received , but that Grant promises to-

dci even better thmami Iloiyoko.-

Al

.

tens liteil .iMMIIiIl t.
: PLATTSMOUTII , Neb , , JUIIO 13.Spec-

iai.Conslderabio
( -

) oxcitcmnemit was caused

SCALES

COVERED
Head of' Six Months' Old Baby.

; ThoyWould Peel 011 Taking
The Hair with Thom.

Doctor & Remedies Did No Good
TrlodCutioura , HairGrowand

: Now No Trace of' Eczema.-

My

.

baby was about six wcek oitl shmeu tim

toll of her head became covered whim thick
arabs , chmich would jeei and Chub oITtaking
time hair with it , It ouid soon forum again
andboasbailasheforo , I tried several timings
antI then went to the doctor , ito said It wa

,. 1czemiia ammil l'rcseriteIl) an oimmtna'nt , which
did not the any good. A friend spoke of Cu-

IcuaA
-

SOAI' , I tried it and read on the
,.

svraper about CUTICCIIA (ointnienlas) a rein.
' , - cily for icwma , I bought a boi situ washed

her head in Va1III wter and CUTclA SOAP
anti gently combed tIm scales ott , They did
slot collie back , auth her hair grew omit duo
maul thick , She is now a enr amid a half olti

, ; tI has to Irace f irz. 'You have my-

PCflhiI8ili to 1tubhlshm amy letter.-

r
.

Mrs. C , V. 1itYItGl.SS ,

I'eb. tl! , '03. O Warren St. , ilritlgt'port , Comm.

d.a Cttict, i * flsItsDlPs si'i.t&l With tvrtil.ibls (orci to-

Inolitiri , DUTU , icd alt h.lii the cart trchItdtn , To
know thit i .tug , sp'Uc.tlos tII tTrd ttsul rtItt ,
permit ad sul , Istp , intl ptuI to & ipisdy cue in Ih
mull totttItD5 11t4 dls9guttng .t iLto tud i.lp diuu. ,
wttbtuuof hit, , sod not loCh th.n 1. toftiIt yourdut , .

8I.is' os Sgis.Toiivags , ilsimmi si, ttgu rus-
I'iisu liutuiia Iii i vi , , ,, bith .11( Cvtmcui $osr.-
IJ

.
I eiat. .ppllcstton ofCm'TIcvIitutnmmtth v.ts.Io-

f.tuotlinla isd iLtu cur. ,

Bold (lao I.outti. . vodd. i'on.i Usro ioCiiiIm.-
Cu1

.

I
Ikia PtewU.4 fni,

here last. evening by the attempt of a-

toughlookitig stranRer to imMault the 8year0-
1(1

-
tlaugbter of William Short , ncar the park

south of this city. The ruman threw her
to the ground SOd by oaths and threats
tried to intimidate hr to submission. ITer
small brother heard her cries and running
to the house gave the iarm , at which he
110(1( before )aaving accomplished his de-

sIgn
-

, A thorough search of the locality
failed to divuige his whereabouts , so ( lie
police were notified and are on the lookout
for time fugitive.

Several small inirginries have been re-

ported
-

to the Police within tIme inst few
mlays and It Is thought that a gang of Omaha
toughs are making this community their
headquarters , One member of the gang was
arrested Saturday night for insulting a
young woman anIl another is in custody for
an attempted burglary-

.1'iii

.

Isi ii leillrtni ln , ,
ITIJMIIOLDT , Nob. , Juno 13.Special.P-

ytimian
( . )-

memortal day was otjserveti here-
by tncmbers of the. IlumnL'oidt lodge , No. 25 ,

ICimighits 'of Pythiins. The mactubers visited
( ho Christian church In a body and iistened-
to itri able and appropriate address by flcv.
George C , ititchey , ( lie pastor.-

l'ONCA
.

, Nob. , June 13.Spcciai.I-
loney

( . )-
lodge No. O , Knights of l'ythiaa of-

i'oncn , oioierveti that order's mmntiual mnemor-
tiny in l'onca. 'rho nicmnbers of the

lodge , together with a number of visiting
members from Dixon , aEscmnbIed In their
hail at. 10 o'clock a. in. , from where they
nmrched to time Lutheran church , which
edifice having been very artistically ar-
ranged

-
with liowers amiti evergreens 11ev.

George Bray , time lodge's prelate , delivered
( lie sermon. The excrctscs ere impos-
lug cmiii niiropriate. The Knights of l'y-
thins thami marched In a body to time cetmi-

dory where they remnembert'd their do-

larted
-

brothers by a Profusion of fresh ( low-
ers.

-
. All the other churches in the city

joined iii the sm'rvlccs.

1vNi- tII ( ' ltet'riits ,

FI1EMONT , Nub. , Jttmie 13Speclai.( ) -
Company F , Timiril Ncbraska voluiiteora , has
receIved orders to report at Omaha. The
members of the company residing at. looper ,

Scribnor, Dodge and in the country vero-

notified today to report at this city. 1)oetnrs-
F' . ' . Martin and N. II. Drown , both of-

tiiis city , began the orli of examining time

recruits at the city hail this afternoon. Asm-

iimmchm care taken by Messrs. McVickar ,

Cuninilugs , TiioIm1ion amiti Abbott , who en-
rolled

-
tiio company , it is thought there wilr-

be but few rejected. They lmavo over 1O
names on their list anl the flrat 1O who
SU000ssftiiy) iiass thic examimiatlon vIhi corn-
1)090

-
time conipatty. They ( ho not expect to-

go to Omaha hofore FrIday. The election of-

oliicer nili he held tomorrow anti there is-

a good deal of wire pulling going on for the
conhmil isslons.

1)a , iiit tory ( ( , It'st.-
Yoltic

.
, Nob. , Juiie l3Speclal.The( ) de-

cianmatory
-

cimitest of York college , iicitl Fyi-
day evening , resulted as follows : First
prize , Miss Cottie Ilauffnman ; second , L. E-

.I'ortei'
.

; third , C. H. Davis. Time niinunl bac-

caiaurcate
-

sernion to ( lie college graduates
was Preacocu yesteriimty 1110111 ((1mg 1) l'vesi-
dent 'IV. 1. Scimeil. 'romilghit the oratorical
contest w lii be held and on Tuesday oven-
tug ( lie literary societies will huh their us-
eat annIversary exercises. Time conimenceti-
ieimt.

-
. exercises are to be held Vednesdayl-

ilornimig. . 11ev. 'IV. L. Richardson , U. D. ,

of Denver will deliver the oratio-

n.Ciii'iit

.

ion CIIIMO-
M.M'COOK

.
, Nob. , June 13.Special Tel-

cgram.Tho
-

) Christian Endeavorurs of the
Twelfth Nebraska district closed their an-
nuni

-
convomitlomi here last imight. There was

aim unusually large attemidance anti the re-
Ports

-
from thu several societies of the die-

trict
-

worn favorable. President Tucker of
Lincoln and Secretary GillespIe of BeatrIce
cero present. Mrs. J. S. Norvcii of San

Francisco , a former Chinese missionary ,

fairly fired time association with her Inipasi-
onocI

-
adciressej on niissions-

.Ciit1titii

.

,. Elect ,. OIIk'ers.-
O'NEILL

.
, Nob. , Julie 3.Speclal( Tei-

cgram.About
-

) sixty-three nienibers of coal-
puny Id , Third regiment Nebraska volunteers
infantry , met in this city this afternoon anti
elected the following officers : Captain , It.
1" . Cross ; first lIeutenant , Charles l. ITali ;

tCcoiiil liCuteitlilIt J. 'IV. Whrtz. This cciii-
pany

-
Is Cotliliesed of residents of Ilolt

county from time towns of O'Nelii , Atkinson
and Stuart nnti have upon the rolls 117-

nanies. . The company expects to be caiied
tile latter part of ntxt week.

flkott ( 'Ity In Ir.-
IAKOTA

.
CITY , Nob. , June 13.Spe-

cinl.Dakota
( -

) City has once agaIn gone dry ,
as DistrIct Judge Evans today decided (hint
(ho license granted iii May to J. C. liltituie-
'as illegal. Time grounds for the decision

wore that four members of the village board
which grantel the iicenso amid slgmied time pc-
tition

-
of Riddles which disqualified them

( remit acting upon said petition , although it
.1ms ehmowa that (ho sigimimig of the petition

wan done before election ,

1iltI''IiJIItI regt ( (. j ( lIiist i usn ,
HASTINGS , Nob. , Jumio 13Spcimmi.( )

President Salem 0. l'atttson of hastings col-
lege

-
delivered the baccalaureate sermon to

time college gratitmates at the I'resbyterlan
church yesterday miiorning. Tito sermnoml
was brief but ( till of bright thotighits. A
special program of imitislc was remidored (or
time occasion. In the evening 11ev , IT. B-

.Ailemi
.

of Iloidrege delivered an eloquent ad-
dress

-
before the Christian associrtions. Both

services were well mmttoiui-

etl.Vut't'nlnureii

.

it' St'riioii.,

V.'EET'INGVATiit , Nehi. , June 13.Spc-
jcini.Tiio

( -
) baccalureato serjnoim to the class

of 1S98 , Weepimig Water aca'lerny , was tie-
iivereti

-
by 11ev , T. 'IV. C , Cheesnmnmi of Ash-

laud.
-

. The mmumsic recital is to be given
tomorrow evening , comnm000enient address
SVctlnesthay ovemiing by tev. Iloward S. Mac-
tycai

-
of Omniima mtnti comamnenctinient exer-

cises
-

at 10 a. mu. , Timitrstluy. The alumni
hmavo timeir annual mueetimmg Thursday even-
lug ,

I' tItIuii ' , ( ' ,
M'COOIC , Nob. , June 13.Spccinl( Tele-

grnmn.Mernoriah
-

) day wits observt'ti here
yetertlay by MeCook lodge , Ktiigimts of Py-
thins , In a most imimprossive maimer and time
members In it body imtteiitietl a miicmnoriai
service iii time Methodist church , whence
they mnnrcbeii to l.omigview cemetery , hii'adcm-
iby ( ho Nebraska Brigade band. The graves
of deccaseti members amid of liieimibers of
timely familIes were lavishly dccoraed ,

! ( , ti r SeIimis CIOMI' .
IILAIIt , Nob. , Jumme i3Speciai.The( )

imbue schools closed ( mere last Friday. The
first atiti tiiirth roomlis of time Central buildi-
mig

-
imami donor day. leach was requesteti-

to bring a boqimet. The teachers , Ithiss Jon.
tile Rhodes anti Miss Frunces Gross , thou
put theam Ull lit lilcc shape nuiti sent ( bean to
time 1tiethtod1t. Episcopal hospital iii Oniaha-
to be distribtmtetj to time'lmatic'nts commflnctj-
t1mtrc. .

Nmmmu mu ( I . ' rs ( 'o ii ii v Ii.git. ii . rs ,

WAhOO , Nob. , Juimu l3.Speciai.TiieSa-
tmnders

( )
county tettvhmerut' Institute convened

( the hmigh school hail In this city this
uiiorning amid will comitintiti durimig time week.
County Stuperintemitlemit Galloway is in-
chmargo , Tue lecturers are ii. IC.Vohte , J.
1' . Saylor of Lincoln , Dr. ileattie of th Stute-
nornisi , State Smtperintentient Jackiomm anti
'IV. ii. Clemnemma of Freuiio-

mit.tOt'ii'iIdl

.

, ( (3. SIII * ,
AURORA , Nob. , June 13.ISpecini Tel-

egratu.About
-

) 10 'clock this muoruiuug 'Ward-
hlumiter , the S.year.oid son of 11ev , Hunter
of York , who was here visitIng his Uncle ,

J. 13 , hunter , accidentally diselmarged a gun ,

Time bail iirst pasEed thimougim the boy's hand
anti then hit ilalbert Crawford , eldest on-
of Roy , 11. 1). Crawford uf (lila city , aged

about 19. The ball took efTct on the center
of the forehead Just above time eyes , passing
clear through the head , from which wound
the young man died in a very few minute-

s.Ie'nrdtivn

.

( Store Cioe.i.-
NtflILASKA

.
CITY , Nob. , June 13.Spec-

lal
( -

Teiegram.-Tho) department store of the
Nebraska City Mercantile company was
closed today upon a bill of sale for 112,431.74-

to 'IV. P. Kemper of Kansas City. lIstress
warrants for the taxca of 1S97 , amounting to
1500 , were issued on behalf of the city and
county amiti were levied tipon time stock ,

Attorneys for Kemper appeared in time

county court and obtained an order restrict-
ing

-
the sheriff from attaching time stock ,

Colonel A. Sharp , formerly of Lincoln , is one
of ( lie stoekhoiders In time company , simicl-
iis Incorporated , wIth a capital of $40,000 ,

'l'eeii luNch '.Vi ii (jelclrztlc.T-
ECIJMSEII

.
, Noti. , June 13-Speclal( Tel-

.egranm.At
.

) a mass mneetimmg of cltlzenB this
evening , in which time business cheuimemit wns
strongly represented , it was decIded that
Tccumnsclm wIll celebrate the Fourth on a
large scale-

.SIi'itoim

.

Viil C't'elrutr ,

ShELTON , Nob. , Juno 13Sperlnl.A(

canvass of tiw town Saturday evcnlmm ye-
stilted in a stmiiscriptiomm of $200 of a ( timId to
celebrate the Fourth of July with ,

KEEP NEBRASKANS TOGETHER
, ltV ( ) ltt'Lti iiiruitM tiGo It , t11 l'lmii It-

'iuicM

, -
. llml'r uitlt it 'l'I.Iri-

t1it'Ii I I tOil-

.WAShINGTON'

.

, June 13-Special( Tclc-
grain.Somno) surprise was expressed today
itm military circles ( lint Major General Otis ,

lii his assignmnemit of regiments to constittmte-
a.. brignilo to the Philippines , should have
ommiitted ( lie First Nebraska ( roam time list oft-

m cops to accolimitaimy his expetlitlon. Aiiiomigt-

lmo reasons assigimed is ( lint time Nebraska
tioeps arc to be lmehti as mmtmclcus for a third
expeiiitioim , whiich will be semmt nut In about
ten days , and in time ameatitimno time First
Nebraska will be given target practice and
seasoned for active duty. Aimotlmer reason
lii thumt the dcpnrtnmemit desires to keep
thie Nebraska troops together and will wait
until the Third Nebraska is mustered in atmd-

toady for time dclii , wheim they , too , vill be-

ordcrel( (0 joIn their brethren at San Frau-
deco.

-
.

Thomas Swobe , 'whio has beemi nppoititcd-
cnptaia of conimissary , was at the War de-

partment
-

today nmmtl qualified. lb is now
ready to lcae for his post , which lim nil

i lrobabiltty will be Chickarnauga.-
I

.

I G. M. Lanthcrtsomm of Lincoln , who is repr-

csemitimmg

-
time receIvers of time Union Pacific

1mm settlimig up their accommuts with thme corn.-

pamiy

.
, is iii time city on route to his imorne.

lie hias been in New York (or the past mommth-

min time interest of his clients.-
T.

.

. A. Searle of Nelsomm is in time city , pree-

ummiably
-

to close up inattems 1mm relatIon to-

tue Nclbon lostoiiice 1iicIi imave beemi dragg-
tmmg

-
along for somno time.-

Dr.
.

. 'IV. 13. lIege hias been nppointed nil
intcreni mimernbcr of the pension examining
board at Grand Islaxmd , vice Dr. ltocdor , who
has gone to the war.-

It
.

is believed that Will 13. Cousin , son of
General Cousin of Oimmahma , will be appointed
a lientenamit of volunteers mmml assigmmed to
the staff of Gemmerni Colby as aide.

Time Civil Service comnmnissloim annoumices
that aim exanminatiomm will be held by the
postohilce board of examiners at 'IVmmtorloo ,

lit. , 011 July 9 , for time positions of clerk and
carrier in time Waterloo postolhice. The cx-

aniinatiomm
-

will consist of spelling , arithmetic ,

letter writlumg , copyimig , geography and read-
ing.

-
. For clerk applicants must be not Ices

tItan 18 years of ago and for cmmrrler betweomm
21 amid 40 years. Applicatiomis iuust be flied
oim or before July 2.

Time hanover National bank of New York
and time Des Moines ( Ia. ) National bauik
were today approved as reserve agents for
(ho First National bank of Lake Mills , In. ;

also the Continental National bank of St.
Louis for time First Nationai bank of Mar-
shmalltown

-
, Ia. A second dividend of 10 per-

cent was today declared In favor of time cred-
itors

-
of the First National bank of Itayemmmia ,

Nob. , inaklmmg in all 40 per cent on claims
PrOVcd , ammmounting to 1845531.

YOUNG ROY FLINT IS MISSING

'I'w'ive-Year-OIi Iliiy t1seiit ( rUth Ills
IItnie Sliice Jii ri y-

IorIilgl(.

Whomi Mrs. 13db Flimmt returned to her
lodgings at 710 North Elgimteentht street
Saturday nlgimt shio was nearly heartbroken
to discover that hmer 12-year-old boy , Roy ,

bad sonit'lmow disappeared anti could no-

where
-

be found. He hind 'gone away about
5 p. iii. ITo haJ been employed omm vege-
table

-
wagon for a Mr. Marks , whom he

was wont to meet at time market at Eleventh
and Howard every morning. Inquiry of-

Mr. . Marks failed to give aimy clew to hula

whereabouts.
Ills mother anti her two cimildremmttie-

lost.. boy amid a girl-recently caine ( roam

Lincolmi. Sue is employed by Mrs. Ida Mc-

Kenuman
-

at 1706 Cimicago street and is anx-
bus to have ammy infornmation about the boy
sent to her there. lie left with lug work-
ing

-
clothes on aimd an old white lint. Mr.

Marks told her lie hail been tmmlicing about
goIng oft with seine show. A elmow ( intl
left Sixteemmthm anti Cumning streets for Pal-
.myra

.
, but too curly , simo says , for imer son

to have been able to go with it.

ASSESSORS DELAY THE BOOKS

'l'utie liitl 'i't ia lli.tore IIt'tiur , , I ng hue
Ituils to g lie Couuumt y-

Cu , , , iii iNIIi'rN.
The cotmumty commimnissioumers will sit as a-

board of equalization , begitumming title
immoriming , at which tiumic time imiemnbera will
hear complaints relative to the value that
the county assessors bmavo placed upon the
property that they have listed.

Time law of time state requires all as-

aessors
-

to complete their work as early as-

thu second Momitlay iii Juno. Iii nearly
every lnstaiico time assessors have taken nil-

vamitago
-

of time ( till timno allowed amiti con-

sequoimtly
-

but few books hmimve comae 1m-

m.Thmoso

.

timnt have been returned to the county
clerk Imave been totaled , but time totuI are
incorrect in every Instance , Exierts have
gone thmrotmgim them amid imavo found many
errors in the footings anti time extensiomm of
time ninotints. So far as can be learned from
an examination of time books returned time

assessors have valueti prolerty at about
time sanmo tma last year.-

l

.

i.brt'v Cl ii I , it ii d t ii e %S'gi r.
Time Omaha llebromv club has imaseeti a-

resolutloim grammtiumg $25 a nmoimth to all meuim.
hers of t1.o club wimo take tip arnie in do.
(ease of time Utmiteti States agaitmet Spain ,

itntl asetirlng all rnemimt'.rs who go that the
club vihl irovide for their families ,

lluutIleum's Aruilt'ii Sithve ,
The best salve In the worlti tom' cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rimeumo , ( em or
sores , totter , cimappeti imammds , chilblains ,

cormms , amid cii skin eruptions , anti positively
cures juice , or no pay required , It Is guara-
umtced

-
to gIve lorfect satlefacticim or niommoy

refunded , ( 'rico 25 eemmts per box. For sale
by Kuhmm & Co.

.

LOCAL BREVITIES.-

Mrs.

.

. Nellie Williams of 1302 CalifornIa
street tiled yesterday morning of ivim-
morritago

-
of the brain. 11cr remnaiume were

cmIppetl( yesterday afternoon for Iimtermnemi-
tat Simringtielti , tlo ,

Yesterday afterumoomm It. R. (irotte , who
lives at 602 South Tweimly-eightim Ftreet , was
takeim with a vIeiept lmemorrimmmgo wimllo pass-
ing

-
tim (irelghtomi College Medical school

lie stepped immto time college building amid
asked (or a chair. Before assistance could
be rendered him he died.

NO USE FOR COLOL BRYAN

MMdle-flf-tho-RoacI Popn1th Will Have,
None of Hur

WHARTON BARKER'S' 13093ROWS? APACE

ttlltiitt i'nrk'N Mic for atm Isirl3 Cul-
tltItIlIt

-
( (k'IM ( Ill ! Stittli ,' rt (If ( lie

lttiiiIenhi Viio Arktfi'eIlt-o
(

i'ltlttif, '

The national organization committee of
the antt-ftmsion popuiists , which evolved
from the national confereimeur held at Nash-
vlhle

-

, Tonum. , last July , is to hmoid a meeting
in this city today sonic tinie , Milton l'ark-
of time Dallas , Tox. , Southern Mercury , who
is time prcsltieimt of the comnimilttee , has re-

ceived
-

a large ntimnber-probabiy a score-
of

-
letters and tehegranms from members of

time conmunittec informmmiiig him they will he
tunable to be on hanti amid giving him their
proxies. Among them is Ignatius 1)onneIiyh-
of Minnesota , Iouiieliy finds his Imaimils ( till
keeping 1mm line the lOImUlIstS of his own
state. They ate holding timely state convemm-

tloum

-
now. Others are Joe Wright of Texas ,

J. F. Wiiletts of itammeas , 'IV. L , I'eak , stm-

orefmtscd the nonmiuintiamm for governor at the
recent Georgia commvention , dud J. U. Wickli-

mmo

-

of St. I.oului. Mr. Park chuckles over
W'icklitmec eonimcction with his committee ,

because , lie says , ito is also a mactuber of-

Mariomm Butler's conirnittee ,

The object of this meeting , which , by
time way , shmould have been hmelti yesterday ,

if time ntmmiounceineimts edit out hind becim

followed , is to fix upon a date and place
for time national cormveimtioum of ( ho 'immlth-
dleoftlmeroatiers

-
, " Various dates have becum

talked over amid for seine timime time semiti-
uiiemmt scemneti to be divided betweoti having
aim early convention iii Decemimber of ( hits
year or waiting tmntil F'ebrmmnry , lt00.-

Chmairunnmi
.

Park a. little while ago hail a-

referendimuim vote taken on time questiomm , He
,

says imbout 1G00 votes of this character
" crc imohleti anti (hint fully thmreefotmrthms-

II were iii favor of a comivention this year.-
I

.
I lie hummiselt is eager to cc one held as
early as Jtmhy 4.

Time convention will go niucati amid make
time flomnlmmatlons for thu national ticket for
time 1900 cnmnpmmign. Asked 'imo are the
nmost pronmising amiti-ftumilomm cammdidates Mr-
.l'ark

.

acted mnystorioitsly iummmocemmt. but lie
atimmiltted ( hint Barker of time Anieri-
cami

-
, a strong "mnidilio-of-thmt'-roatl" orgatm-

lUbliShie(1 at PhiladelphIa , Is one of them ,

atidluig ( lint ' 'Prcsicemmt Frank Burkitt of
time ltcformn i'ress nsirocimttion is also a cam-
ididato"

-
for the head of the ticket. Nothmimig

is said yet of Timoimias Vi'ateon of Georgia ,

the lOPuilst. eaimdidatc for vice Preettlent-
iii time last canipmtigum , Ommo tltimmg time anti.
fusionists are tietorinlneti upomm amid that is-

thitt tiuitler no circumstances , ih1 ( lucy roe-
ognizo

-
time clalumis upon populism ofV. . J.-

Bryan.
.

.
,

'rime Barker imiovemliemit or Imo mmmltidle-
oftlieroatl"

-
miomniujatiomi for the Prcsideumcy oft-

lmo United States has been going omm fo
collie time ammtl a sort o editorial bureau
has been assiduously clr ulatiimg nIl lcimmti-
sof Barker hiterattmre ( rem Baljmmmore.

Several aimtl-fusiomm state coavemmtioims have
already beemi held. Mr. Park and Paul
1)ixomi emmumnerated Alabama , Arkamisas ,
Georgia , Illinois , Indiana , Iowa ammd Ecu-
tucky.

-
. Time last sinpiy chose its delegates

to the national convention without attempt-
ing

-
to jut it state ticket ino ( lie dciii. All

these conventiomms , It was said by Mr. l'ark ,
had selecteti their delegates to time national
coimventioa without specifying what ( hue it-
ahiouhd be held. ' . m'

"We will go niieatl amid initke our nonilna-
tions

-
for president mmd vice presithent , "

said Mr. Park , "anti we will theim appoint
a confcreumco committee to Counnmunlcmmc( our
action to Mr. Butler's comnmmmittce and ye-
quest it. to give us it's entlorseiuient. We
will give that committee a chance to refuse
us , anyway ,"

NL1IIItASICA POm'UiIS'l' COMMI'l"I'Fi.
fiN lltihitt'ss lleyotmdCit1il , , the StILtC-

Coiivt.imjoii is iJiteertit 1mm.

Much uncertainty Is felt in some circles
as to what will be done at today's meeting
of time POhiuhist state central comniittee be-
yond

-
calling ( hue state coimvention. Sonic

of the members arc as much in the ,inric n
thioso who would hike very munch to know-
.It

.
is said in sonic quarjers that there is

likely to be a breezy time in time event that
kicks are registered. There will be a lively
contentlomm over time olhice of chairman If
the (actions decide to disagree. Time Omaha
platform may be reaffirmed , btit what will
be the outcome of ( lie conference on fusion
no one has ventured a prophesy , One thing
is given as a certainty and that is ( lint
the tiissatisfactlon of time liquor men , who
are somewhat of a power In time party , is
going to make Itself manifest in the ap.
preaching canmpaign.

WORK FOR W. P. A. MEETING

CJizii noun Citldveli 'I'm nsfer I lie Sc-
loui

,. -
( ruin Oumulia to Cit icisgo

(Iii 1ctliies.lii ,

Time meeting of the Western Passenger
association thIs week , which wits to imave
been held 1mm this city according to general
opimmion anti belief , will he held Iii Chicago
next Weulmuosday. Chairman Caltlwell-
simiashed expectations In the head by Issuing
a typewritten annotmnccmnent to the local
agents to tIme effect that the amoetlmig will
occtir iii Chicago ,

There are a lot of questions in Connectiout-
witlm the rate situation timat are coming up
for consideration amid sonic attempt at ri'-
arrangement may be muade , Time exposition
wIll occupy a pronminent position in time
conference , a mmumnber of qtmcstions regard.i-
mmg

.

time railroitds' conmiectiomm wIth it coin1-
1mg

-
up , Among other tlmnga , too , tIme imicet-

lag mviii consider time matter of reduced rates
to Omnimba while large commvemmtions are be-
Ing

-
held.-

Otm

.

Thursday time agtnts'of ( lie Omaha
lines will hold a little imme tihg of timely ovu-
to consliler time situation' . Their particular
object will be to devicemays auii means of-

nmore extensively advert1sint' the exposition
along their lInes. Other mnatters , too. are
cotaimig up (or attentioni t

Time local association will (lioltI a meeting
this afternoomm In Secretary iiLmnn's ofhice ,

PARALYZED BYltTHE FALL

%ViIiint , $ ii'iut r.Igi ( 'ircii . Clomvmm ,
'ery JIsu.lI. im a

William Simoparti , (ormiltrly a clown with
the John Robixison circus,1was brought to
time city yesterday a lfiess paralytic.-
Simepard's

.

coudltion is iIuto his being
thrown from the top of the circus train

'ben imear Oakland , Neb , , a few days ago ,

Simeparti WLth riding on time toil of one of time
cars wRit others , At. a b mmtl In the road
( hue car guvo a lurch umuid he cud two otimers
were thrown to time tracks , Time otimers-
eacapetl with mimmor Injuries , hut Simepumrtl

fell across a rail on his back and injured his
sjmine. Ho was cared (or tenmpormmrily at Oak-
land

-
, 11 is at St. Joseph's hospital ,- .- - -- - -

Headache
speedily cured by the use of-

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Pleasant to take , b.ttis ,- _

STORESNEAK THIEVESAT WORK

Three Men 'L'ln Arc IIUNE uniting
'i'nhlor Slumps nail titr1'-

lnce loun '1'tfl ,

Three mcii , 'whom time police have been
unable to apprehend , have been plying their
vocation as store sneak timieves with success
for several weeks past.

Fore several days prior to Saturtlay night ,

when they remmewed operations , the trio have
been Innetive , Saturday night they entered
time tailoring establishment of 0. l.inmlqtilct ,

316 Sontit Fifteenth street , anti while two
of ( ho amen engaged ( lie lirolirietor in con-

vcrsrmioa
-

over time macrita of a pants pattern
the otier ttteimiptetl , to ,stjai a bolt of cloth ,

Mr. Llndqtiist kept his eye on time fellow ,

anti , Ime seoiiig he was watched , left time

store. The others followed after tiepositing
$1 oim an order for a pair of trousers.
Neither of the men have sitice been seen
at time store.

Sunday night the miiemi secured $14 by mitch
the sarmie method of procedure at ( lie (lye
house of J. Rosemibloom , 412 Sotmthm Thdr-
tcentli

-
street , The timreo omitered ahotit duck

almii while two of then Pretended to want
to look at comae ihyed gnrimieims , ( hits m-

ittracting
-

the proprietor's attemitloti , ( lie ( luIrti

fish crawled imimiler the coummtor and secured
the contents of time cachm drawer , nmimouuitin-
gto 14. Mr. ltosenbloomii saw time fellow
emerge front bencatit the coumi ( r anti att-

cimmptetl
-

to grab him , but was litislied back
by time fellow's coinpaniomus. The three mu

from the store anti escaped.
Time same nmeum mmma.tie two successful visits

to the tailor simop of J , iCervmmmm , 422 South
Fifteenth street , witimimi tilt' last ( cmi days ,

Their rncthmoii is always time suimiie. TIme

majority of the losses sustaiimeil by' time

( iOWii toWtm stores roporteti to ( hue polIce
dtmriimg three i ecks past are attributed to
these mcii.

DANISH LUTHERAN MEETING

COit''Il I mit 'll I Nu.l ( Iumh tier in
( ) utmatttt titil 't'tit'iut o-

f'it't 'i&ie.

Owing to an error lim time setting of dates
time anmiuni coumveiitioui of time Danish Luth-

mcmii

-

Ciiimrcim of 4inerlen will not be called
together until a week fromu today , Tues-
tin )' evemiimig , Jumie 21-

.It

.

is thought there will be over 200 tIde-
gates.

-

. Title brammeim of the Lmmthieraim chmurclm

has lmrolmably eevemity-flvo churches scattered
over tIme eoummtry auid time represemitmitloim will
lie of a general nature. The lnmslness of
time cotivotitiomi viil comnmmleumce on'ctimies -

day mmmorning (mild time sesslotis vlhl ho con-

timiiied

-

tinily thirotmgli the week. On Tuestlay-

erenhuig time delegates vIIl hold servIces at
time commvenioim( imeatlqtmarters , Sill South
'rwcuity-secouid street , of wimieli cimurcim ltc'v.

I. K. i'oulsemi is time pastor , 0mm tite Stmmidn-

yfollowimig timere will be services of a geumeralc-

hummruictcr. . 11ev. 1' . Graremiganti of Braytoum ,

In. , Is time secrctmmry of time convemmtioti. M.-

C.

.

. Ziegler is eimairmmman of time coumnumitteo cm-

iarrangcmiients. . 0. C. Olsen of ( lie cornmiiittee

says time date of time nieetiumg has becum gen-

erally
-

unisunilerstood. The date was mio-

tappoimmted immitil late iii Ma-

y.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

O'eaMIoilttl Sls.mvcrs mimitI 'l'lt iimtIi'r-
St (1 01115 1 Cool e r I it So ii t ii e rim l'o r-

tiott.
-

. % itli Northerly ',VIitiM.

WAShINGTON , June 13.Forccutst for
Tuesday :

For Nebraska-OcCasiomlai mihmowers and
timumitlerstorifls : cooler lii southerum portlemi ;

mmortiiorly wintls.
For Iowa-Geuicrmiiy: fair ; cooler ; northm-

erly
-

winds.
For Southm Da]<ota-Probably fair ; north-

erly

-
winds.

For MissourI anti Kansas-GenerallY fair ;

cooler ; southerly winds , becoming north-

eriy.

-

.

For 'IVyoming-Occasional showers ; van-
able wiumds.

LocztI Itecord.
OFFICE WEAThER BUREAU. OMAHA ,

Jmiiie 13-Record of temnperatuie amiti m'utimi-

full colrmparei witlm time corresponding day
of time last three years :

1898. 1197. 1195. lS9.
Maximum temperature . S5 90 S2 Ii
Minimum temnperaturo 4 69 55 57

Average temperature . . . 74 80 69 ' 0-

Raitmfail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
, .00 .00 .14

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thmi day and since Mareim 1 ,

illS :

Normal for time tiny. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-
3ExceftI (or the tiny..1Etecummlmlnteci

. :.

Normal rainfall for time . . . . . . . . . . . inch
lcliclency for time . . . . . iimcl-

t'rntmtl rutimifuill simico Mardi .. . ... . .. immehies

Excess since March 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.55 luit'ime-

sDellcioumc' (or coy. lieriod , 1897. . , . 2.i0 iumchics

Excess for cor. period , 3S4G. . . . . . 5.00 inclmc-

mtItellorts frommi SittIoim* itt S ii. ( Im. ,

Seventy-Iifthm Meridiami ( line.
(
.3a .

.
ti°

STATIONS AND SPATE OF ' :

WEATIZEII.O-

rnaimut

.

, raining . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Nortim l'Iuttte , cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s 'o
Salt Lake City , cloudy . . . . . . . . . .

.

.
7t'' .

82 'rChoyenmme , cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s°
o-

ititiiii City , cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .t 78 i4
Huron , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 8-

Ctmicuigo , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : : ' "e-
Willlmitomm , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sa to-
St. . Louis , 1artb' cloudy . . . . . . . . (2 Si '1'-

St. . l'aui , cicar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 (2 00
Davenport , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o-

liuletmut. . cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 61)) . .00-

Km.miisum3 City , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 11 00-

llutvre , cloutly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.

. .s si 00-

Illemnarek , partly cloudy , , , , , , ,
.
. GO ai 'oo-

Gumlvestomm.partlyclouily . . . . . . . . . 821 SIj T-

T iuidicatcs ( race of jii7iFuitioum.-
L.

.
. A. WELSH ,

Local Forecast Ofilcial ,

Ycu Are
To BItneI-

f )'Otl tb not get of
the proper Age amid Purity. ' Six
Years Old , leo% Pure , " is the
Gnue'rnmezts Guaranlec on every
bottle of

OCRO'dHE-
RMITA '

Bottled by Y. A , GAiNLS 8. CO. , rranklort , Ky,

The Government internal Revenue
Officers at the distilleries inspect the
contents of every bottle. In buying be
cure ( ha Internal Revenue Stamp over
this Cork and Capsule Ii not broken and
that It beau s ( ii., name W. A. GAPdS d, CO.

tIi it i 7opernent Guaranfro-
ftag gee: u'lh; ,

ALL DEALERS SELL IT

FARMERS
I'umP water , gritmti (eel , run
separators ittiil suiw-iniil witim

11

corriau"CA-
Sand rIIflMrO
GASOLINE [ FIiII'LO.'

2 to 100 Ilorse Power.-
wu

.
, (.. b.tl.t, ' c.a , I', . , , "

aIIahian&Co.DaytoO.

JOE BARTLEY IS GOING BLIND

( * ' ' Ht-Tn.nrer Mn Ncme'r
See ( itt' hm.lle ut ( lie State

1' it I I elm t i a r y.

Time insatiate of time upremne court in the
ease of time State against the defaulting cx-
state treasurer , Jocphm S , hartley , convicted
of emnhezzelmument tmti scuitenred to a ( cram

of twenty years in time pemmitentiary , has
arrived anti imas been flied 1mm time omee of time

clerk of the district court. By its ( cynic , time-

.docummmt'n

.

( provitles that the sheriff shah act
in accordance whim the provisIons of law ,

wiiicim moans that sonic that' within tIme next
thirty days , Hartley will be taken to prison-

.lumiag
.

( he last few weeks hartley has imin-

ia great deal of trouble with his eyes amid time

attemiditig PimYsiClaum is of the opInion that
lie may lose his sight. hartley's eyes are
badly imiflamimed amid sonmcwhnt granulated.
lie iii kept in a dark room anti stiffens a
great deal of haiti ,

COURT RULES AGAINST MOORE

IeolImcs In 'Esike ( hi ,' Case of thic I-
1Sttie

-
,% litlftr Ai it Prom

the .Jmtr ,

LINCOLN , Juno 13.Speeini( Telegrani.-
Jutigo

. )-
Ilolnios rttleti against time nmotiotm of

the deIcmmtlnmmt 1mm time case of timc State
against Eugene Moore tItle afternoon. the
jtitlge hutiiig taken over Sitntiay to decide
wimethem time jimmy ought to be iumctmtmctett for
time defemidunt 0mm the polmmts prescmmtcti.

Time argument tIme Etigemmo Moore case
lasteil all the afternoon and it is miot cx-

liecetil
-

that time case will be giveum to ( Ito
jury before tomuorromv imoomi ,

PUIIPLES"M-
y vlfo lmttd piniples on. her fuccbu' .

sbo ima' been takiimg CASCAIIII'I'S amid they
bavo nit disappeared , I had been troubled
wIth 000stlhttton for some time. but after talc.
log the first Cascumrot I Immivo hati no trouble
with this ailnmon ( . 'IVo cmtnnoi. speak too (migh-

tly
-

of Cascrmret " FIIIiJVAmtTMA ,

b'0 Germantown Ave. . Philadelphia , l'a ,

.d CANDY
r CATHARTIC

TRAD ! (0.55 REOiSflRE-

D1'leatait , Palatable , m'oteat , Taste fond , 1)0-

Gooti , NuverStckcmm , Wciml.'ui. , or Urite , lie , lie , We.

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION.8-
trIIog

.
iitmd I'cei'j , ( hico , tlo.ireai. itiw TIrk. Sit

N 0 .TO . B" C Sold
gitts

amid
to cuili

zinrttnteetl,

: 'l'obzmcco
t nil

Habit.
drug.

ISMAR THE GYPSY

Ike Only Liccused I.lalrvoyant and

PImIst In Omaha.
---

ltli.tlM itl.31S 1IECII iOfltS ,

'A , rent umiutimy iitm1m1c vhmo lmuii'O nt in-

vei'tigiivd
-

time subject ti hot belIeve ( hat
pahmimistry is a pcicmice ," ii1tt leummar , ths-
mmoed( 0)119) ' Palimmist.

.4i.h: * i
;
.

'

.f
(

, Ni ', " ' r.
, , i tOll you tii&i mlttry of every omme's life i

written iii ( lie hmitimdq , btmt it tlcmmmuiimtis a tint-
mural pahtimist to correctly mcml time sammmo.

There mire ( limtCi * of tlt'atlms , trmtvt'ls , dhiis-
tore , eumgngemncmits , sepimrittomum( * , sliectilum-
titiim

-
, comitlitemitS anti tltfL'ittm4 , $ tiCCei4i * , ( miii-

mureit

-
nut prosperities , etc. , etc. , nil of wimiclti'-

mmimmlmti( time artist who ii; lmmmi mtmm.b mmoti-

mmmit1 , '
lsmimiir enmm b commettitcil tinily fromim it a.-

mit.

.
. to t; p. in. , Smunilimyit ( touim 9 mm. mu. to 1,

l. mum. , it t her u Puce , 20 amid 21 loti gin hilock-
.coriier

.
Sixteemmtim amid 1)otlge , opposite ilutyi-

lemi
-

limos' . toro.

i3R-

.1ii&

.

'is mimic ONLY

SPtCIALIS'1iwwp ) ,no TOmCATS ALI$ .-
(4;: Private Disease

west , . .. i. t Ii.rd.I of

I-- .d MEN ONLY
tiI.i.--.i.i-m __ _ ::o Yl'mToEzporioncc.-

U
.

4 ) Yearn in Omutmiha.

Book Free. Conotulta.
I ,. tion Fico , Box 7041 , of

14th antI rarc Sti.

- - mMUIA. CI1 ,

gUM YDt'fltU-. . . nui for unnstmmr4. , tiflimnioidticmor., l I. S 4.w iiriiis.4 Cr tolcaI om' uic.rii-
Ioinr Ott .. tlfttr , im r. u U S meambrsmmes ,
r.41 .itn&ii. i's.tsl. . . , omit not o.tja.-

jcnt
.

%,igtEyisCtulcst5i. nr poisotmous.

,
n.o1d b Iruggii1I

U . 5. . or
,

asmmt iii iiiio WI
1151011-

S
lv or i.i U. 315.

JO Csl'p osal

Do You Ieal1y Want
a Fruit Land Home
'111itt m give you $1,500 a yeai' ? If you do HOW

is the time to get it. WTe have thorn fully pre-
1)1'C(1

-
ready for (iIeliveI'y , with the crop oit [ho-

ti'ees. .

1F1EE TRIP 'I'O LOOK A'L" n11.I1 LANI)
before you ie1eet it. (This free trip applies l'or
old custon1trs as well as iiev. )

'l'liese lands are all located withiii sight of
the city of Portland , the New York of the Pa-
due coast.

The bridge across the Colunibia between-
.Portlaiid

.

and Vancouver will be fiiiished withiin-
a year , when all lalKi on the north side of tliat
river will 1)I'0U11)tly double in value-

.If
.

you really want to get a home aiid ai iii-

COIlIC in a country wliei'e tliei'e are iio killing
,, fi'osts , uo gi'asslioppers , HO liglitiiing , no hail ,

:no high willdS , uo really hot weather , no coki-
wettlier: , no I'ailures of crops-none of the ills of
which yii coiiiplaiii-this is your chance-

.If
.

you (1ofl't want a fruit farm we can offer
you L wheat farm , ready to harvest 1OOOO bush-

els
-

of wheat , aiid a dozeii 5111111cr places to
choose from-

.ST13ARNS

.

FIUIT LAND CO. ,
I 3'23 F.tm'uiammi St. , Ouuinhmn , Ncb.

275 Stark St. , l'ortlttuti , Oregon.

- f- "° ° "
-. - MANHOOD RESTORE V Vltalizrrtmme

This rcatVegeabh.
prescrip.

- AOL (Ion of s Zamoui Frcnclm physlcitmtm , will quickly cure vomu of eli lie-, vouui or dls.'wtea of ( kb geumerativo , Louongamis such its Mammtiooo ,I lasommmititi ' ( 'sins to the Jtitc , emlial . , , , , . Ners'otm IebUity
.-' I'Impiei , 'Unfilase , to !.timrry , Exitaustimig Braitis , Varicoccie nL,- CotmtioaUon. listops aliiose bYclit or night. I'pt'yer.ts quick-

aiIm
-

of discharge , a'tIchm if no ( ch.'eicpd lesiq to 8perinatory-tta'e stud
B EFORE &ND A FTE fl tue horrorof Impotermor. ( 'UPS DI-l1 E ciemuamea theliyor , ttu

kidneys and ( ho tintnary organs of all iznpunmtjca.
CUPIDF.N otrengthemms and resiores somali weitic organs.-
'l'iio

.
reason ltmffPrpr stro not cured by liocmora ii heccuca ainty per Cant are troubled with

Proutahi t Ia , CUL'l IIHNIC to time only known rt'tueiv to ctire wtmimoui till Oit'rflhjuim , tO tomlmual-
sli.

-
. A wmjttPrm eunrant'ogivt'n and inonoy reuurn.tI talz trxps, does not Cited Li vorumaeaL cure.

2.00 a box , aIx for by mutt. Nend (or z'ngm : clrcuhr end tcstttooaiais.-
Addre DAVI.L IED1CINL CO. , I'. 0. liox WO , Han ] 'ramctzeoCal, , j u-

MYIdItSDILI.ON IlttJO CO. , 5. 10. Coi 10(1 * tt"til I'i.rn.iim , Omiigih&,

What's TP. ",''In a Name? , 1-

'till10 tailor's ntunc on the i

laek of a gai'nient is not always
the best cvideiico that you've
got your Inoiley's worth. Pet'-

liaps
-

you ltiU a fancy price for
the tailoi"t ilailie-

Ilnaginatioui
[

IIILYH the lead. _ _ _ _

ing pal't-Wh1(311( 'it C'OlflCS to pitying 4 5 to (iO foi' a stilt aud
$1 to1 8 for ti'ousei's , you imagine they're lictter-iiiiply
because you're laying hnoi'o ,

It's rather au expeie , vanity this I Cost you aleut 25
pal , cent nioi'e than you ought to pay , 'l'Jio gal'nleilts we oiler

Ol1 ttt $25 ttnd 3O will i3tiLll(1( the taiiie close ci'itical ilispec. .
[1011-fIR the 1)l'OCtilCtiOht of the high jiriced 1tihors; ,

ALL 6ARMNTS MALU IN OMAHA-BY OMAhA TMLOI1S.

TROUSERS , 4 to 12. SUITS , 15 to 5O-

gr1_ -

2O9 iiiid 211 S. 15th St - . Karbucli B1oc1


